Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Fear of pain is a deterrent to screening mammography.\[[@ref1]--[@ref7]\] A clinical trial demonstrated that 30 milliliters (mL) of over-the-counter (OTC) 4% lidocaine gel (TOPICAINE^®^, ESBA Laboratories, Jupiter, FL) applied to the skin of the breasts and chest wall for 1 h prior to screening mammography provided a significant reduction in discomfort in women who expected substantial discomfort with the procedure.\[[@ref7]\] However, reports of serious adverse effects from compounded topical anesthetic products on the skin prior to laser hair removal and fractional photothermolysis generated concern about the use of topical anesthetics prior to all medical procedures, including screening mammography.\[[@ref8]--[@ref10]\]

Potential adverse effects of lidocaine absorption may include cardiac and central nervous system (CNS) effects. The degradation of lidocaine in the liver results in the active metabolites MEGX and glycylxylidide (GX). MEGX and GX exhibit pharmacologic effects as antiarrythmics and anesthetics and may contribute to the toxicities associated with lidocaine. The minimal effective concentration for therapeutic antiarrythmic effects is 1500 nanograms/mL (ng/mL). Lidocaine-associated CNS effects occur particularly with high plasma levels above 5000 ng/mL.\[[@ref11]--[@ref13]\]

In the aforementioned premedication for mammography trial, 30 mL (1200 mg) of TOPICAINE^®^ (a nongreasy 4% lidocaine gel microemulsion of water, ethanol, glycerin, jojoba oil, aloe vera oil, glyceryl monolaureate, benzyl alcohol, carbomer 940, and EDTA\[[@ref12]\]) was applied to the skin of the breasts and chest wall and covered for 30--75 min (application surface area ranges between 224 and 272 cm^2^ for most women bra cup size A--H).\[[@ref14]--[@ref16]\] While no systemic adverse effects were reported in the 140 women who received the gel, laboratory data were not evaluated.\[[@ref7]\] Owing to the potential for widespread off-label use of 4% lidocaine gel as premedication for screening mammography, we tested the hypothesis that 30 mL of 4% lidocaine gel on the breasts and chest walls of healthy women covered for 1 h does not result in toxic plasma concentrations of lidocaine or its principal metabolite, monoethylglycinexylidide (MEGX), electrocardiogram (EKG) changes, or adverse events.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This institutional review board-approved, prospective, open-label study complied with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act. Subjects provided informed written consent. Authors had full control of the data and information submitted for publication, with no conflicts of interest.

Subjects were healthy women age 35 years and older, with intact skin on the breasts and chest wall with no known confounding variables that might alter the rate of lidocaine absorption. Excluded from the study were women who were sensitive or allergic to lidocaine, had liver or kidney dysfunction or preliminary serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), bilirubin, creatinine, or blood urea nitrogen (BUN) out of the normal range for the lab, were pregnant or breast feeding, used lidocaine within 48 h prior to baseline EKG or gel application, used tobacco, exhibited neurological or cardiac signs or symptoms prior to gel application, took antiarrythmic medications,\[[@ref17]\] ciprofloxacin, erythromycin products, or oral contraceptives, had Wolffe-Parkinson-White Syndrome (WPW) or congestive heart failure (CHF), had a heart rate (HR) below 60 or above 100 beats per minute (bpm), had systolic blood pressure (SBP) below 95 or above 180 mm Hg, had a PR interval greater than 200 milliseconds (msec), QRS duration greater than 120 msec, QTc greater than 450 msec, or evidence of WPW on EKG, had an automatic implantable cardioverter defibrillator (AICD) or cardiac pacemaker, or had cancer, surgery, trauma, or myocardial infarction in the past 6 months.

Baseline 12-lead EKG, chemistry panel, and serum pregnancy tests (premenopausal women only) were performed. Then, subjects' weight, height, HR, respiratory rate (RR), BP and assessments for drowsiness, euphoria, confusion, disorientation, lightheadedness, visual disturbances, tinnitus, paresthesias, sensations of heat or cold, itching, vomiting, nervousness, tremors, convulsions, palpitations, chest or other new pain, shortness of breath, level of consciousness, and skin changes were recorded prior to gel application and at designated phlebotomy times.

A venous access device (VAD) was inserted. Blood samples for baseline plasma lidocaine and MEGX levels were drawn through the VAD.

Thirty mL of 4% lidocaine gel was then applied to the subjects' breasts and chest wall in a manner identical to the one used prior to screening mammography.\[[@ref7]\] The gel was removed with warm water 1 h after application.

Blood samples for lidocaine and MEGX levels were drawn at 1/2, 1 (just after gel removal), 2, 3, 4, 6, and 8 h after gel application. A 12-lead EKG was performed 3 h after application of the gel, at the estimated peak plasma lidocaine/MEGX levels. After the final blood draw and assessment, the VAD was discontinued and subjects were discharged. Follow-up phone calls were made 1 week after gel application to evaluate new or lingering effects from the study.

Lidocaine and MEGX quantitative analyses were performed by gas chromatography with a nitrogen selective detector by NMS Labs (Willow Grove, PA). The level of detection (LOD) for lidocaine and MEGX was 200 ng/mL.

Adverse event was defined as any unfavorable or unintended change in signs or symptoms during the study regardless of presumed relation to the gel and were graded as mild, moderate, severe, or life-threatening. The relationship between adverse events and the gel was assessed as unrelated, possible, or probable.

The EKG PR interval, QRS duration, and QTc interval (all in msec) were compared between the baseline and subsequent EKG using paired t-tests. Variation of HR (bpm), RR (respirations per minute, rpm), SBP (mmHg), and diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) over time was assessed using generalized linear mixed models with time modeled as a fixed effect and study subject modeled as a random effect. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Thirteen subjects enrolled; three did not meet the preliminary EKG or laboratory criteria and were withdrawn prior to gel application. Ten subjects completed the study. The demographics are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographics
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No lidocaine was detected at any measurement time in nine of the ten subjects. One subject had detectable plasma lidocaine concentrations during four of the eight measurement times (in ng/mL): 240 at 1 h, 310 at 2 h, 240 at 3 h, and 230 at 4 h, and nondetectable levels for the other measurement times. No MEGX was detected in any of the ten subjects.

Percentages of subjects exhibiting adverse events at each of the eight time measurements are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. No moderate, severe, or life-threatening adverse events occurred. No significant differences in EKG measures from baseline to 3 h were noted. Mean HR and RR differed significantly from baseline, following "U"-shaped functions with time (*P*,.0011 and *P*,.0291, respectively) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Adverse events
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###### 

Vital signs
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Application of 30 mL of 4% lidocaine gel to the skin of the breasts and chest wall covered for 1 h resulted in undetectable plasma concentrations of lidocaine in 9 of 10 subjects and reached concentrations just above the 200 ng/mL LOD at four intervals in one subject. The highest lidocaine level was 310 ng/mL. This result was consistent with mean serum levels found in studies performed on similar products and, importantly, well below the antiarrhythmic level of 1500 ng/mL or the toxic level of 5000 ng/mL.\[[@ref18]--[@ref22]\] No MEGX was detected.

Skin contact with the gel and plastic wrap resulted in mild erythema in the gel area in 70% of subjects, an anticipated side effect described in the product literature. Erythema resolved spontaneously in all subjects 2--3 h after gel removal as expected. The mild metallic taste reported by one subject at 1 h was possibly related to the gel\'s pungent odor permeating up from the anterior chest, as it resolved minutes after the gel was removed and well before the peak plasma concentration of lidocaine.

The mean HR decreased from baseline after gel application (6.4 bpm at 4 h; *P* .0011). This change was possibly related to the gel, but more likely to changes in activity and anxiety levels. The subjects' activity changed from driving to the clinic and ambulating several hundred feet in anticipation of a needle stick just prior to baseline assessment, to resting in a quiet room for extended periods prior to the subsequent assessments. This decrease in activity likely had a slowing effect on the HR during this period of time.

Conversely, the RR increased by 0.6 rpm at 6 h (*P* .0291), which was opposite the potential effect of lidocaine, and 4 h past expected peak levels when lidocaine was undetectable. Thus, a relationship to lidocaine absorption was unlikely. Importantly, the mean HR and RR remained within normal limits for an adult and there were no changes in blood pressure.

The doses of the gel and duration of application were limited to recommendations from the product literature and were the same for all 10 subjects regardless of BMI, bra cup size, or body surface area. It is unknown what plasma concentrations or adverse events would be achieved with larger doses or longer application times, but greater exposure to lidocaine is unnecessary for reducing the discomfort of screening mammography.\[[@ref7]\]

This study established baseline information about the absorption and toxicity of lidocaine gel when applied to the breasts of women without factors that may change metabolism of the drug. A full placebo-controlled safety study measuring absorption and adverse events after this topical application of lidocaine gel in the general population of women undergoing screening mammography is recommended.

Women defer screening mammography due to fear of discomfort. A randomized trial revealed that premedication with 30 mL of 4% lidocaine gel on the breasts and chest wall for 1 h significantly reduces discomfort with screening mammography in women who expect greater discomfort.\[[@ref7]\] In healthy women, this application of 4% lidocaine gel resulted in minimal plasma concentrations well below therapeutic or toxic levels and no clinically significant adverse events.
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